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Nanomaterials have gained considerable importance due to the needs and applications in almost all areas of human 
endeavor. Due to the huge specific surface area and absence of internal diffusion resistance; functionalized materials may 

have superior performance for separation and removing of toxic contaminants from wastewater. The O- & N- donor (N-octyl-
N-tolyl-1,10-phenanthroline-2-carboxaide (OcTolPTA)) contained ligand was synthesized and then successfully immobilized 
onto mesoporous silica (hybrid materials) by a building-block approach for lanthanide (Ln3+)) separation. The coordination 
chemistry of Ln3+ with O– and N– donor ligands has advanced because steric factors can be optimized with ligand set Ln3+ 
contraction by choosing the best metal size from Ln3+. The successful development of potential hybrid materials can serve 
as promising applications for selective Ln3+ sorption and recovery. Also a new class macrocyclic ligand of acetyl dibenzo-20-
crown-6-ether (AcDB20C6) was developed and dibenzo-24-crown-8-ether (DB24C8) and AcDB20C6 (inset)) were directly 
immobilized onto mesoporous silica for Cs containing wastewater treatment. The AcDB20C6 has an ability to identify the Cs 
ion size based on cation–π interaction. The π electron of the benzene ring in AcDB20C6 has high tendency to interact with 
d–f hybrid orbital electron of Cs. Moreover, the d–f hybrid orbital is absent in Na and K ions. Therefore, Cs can easily interact 
with π electron of the benzene ring in AcDB20C6 and Cs can selectively be captured from wastewater even in the presence of 
the high amount of Na and K ions.
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